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01 A TOWN AND COUNTRY LIFE.
How bless'd is he whose happy lot,
Ha* fallen to aome rural spot.

Or some sequester'd bow’r :
Who, with content, devoid of pride.
Makes Hod's own word lus only guide ; 

And feels and owns its pow’r.

The gay, ambitious, and the proud 
May, to the pop’loua city, crowd ;

And that 'a their proper sphere :
Bat he, of moral worth will seek 
Some more retir'd and peaceful eeat 

Of purer atmosphere

What mortal tongue the power can claim, 
To give each varioua vice a name,

Where men in crowda locale ?
Where no restraint, or moral force,
Can turn them from their downward 

couree,
That they inay shun their fate.

How happy far, the country swain,
Who cultivât‘a the fertile plain.

Where peace and ailenee dwell ;
Whose labours can enough produce, 
Sufficient lor doinest'C use,

With over-plus to sell.
The man of independent mind,
With pious sentiments refin'd 

And of devotion strong.
Would rattier breathe a purer air.
And lire remote from strife and care, 

Than in the city's throng.

Far, in large towns, and in moat small, 
Allow me to include them all,

Vice fils i fix d abode.
“ Th’re Iih-»rtinert tal.e pride to tell.

How near they are lie- gate, ul'i.ctl,
And ft II pursue tile li.ad."

In cites large, there are of course.
Same of them better, and some worse, 

They it.if1 r in detection.
Be! wh-re does modest virtue shine, 
ti i tair, so l-.velv and divine 

At in the rural section ?

The nobler virtues of'rn meet.
And shine, w ith lustre most oompletv,

In him who walks the soil.
We mtv observe here as we pass 
ihs standing ranks, in the first class,

Of inen who 're doom’d to toil.

Content"d with Iris humble stale 
He envies not the rich nr great ;

More hippy far, than they : 
v No proud ambition fires his breast ;

Nor, of gross sina, a lengthen'd list,
To fill Inin with dismay.

For riot, and guilt, and wasting care.
And crimson'd crimes, lead to despair— 

Keep gnawing at the breast :
But sweet complacency of mind,
With restless passions, ne'er combin'd. 

Proves virtue's downy real.

How sweet to cultivate the soil,
And he rewarded lor our toil,

From Nature's boundl, . 1 store—
T' enjoy with ail, the smiles of I leaven,
H hicli sweeten will, what else is given, 

And make our cup run o'er.

Oh, may kind Heaven, on me bestow,
I ’ is what l wish for, here below,

Some anng, retir d abode ^
Where, far remov'd from scenes of strife, 
I d calmly spend the rest of life,

In favour with my God.
T. II—*

K ifmot, 30<* May, 16Ô0.

We seed a Iwiter eeqeatanacs wlih 
reasoning* of pure nud lofty niinda."-

Ihe Iboogbia nnd
-Or. Skarp.

letivn for Giving.
Some years ago, one of the agents of one 

of our benevolent societies—an agent not 
now in the field—made quite a sensation in 
all the assemblies which he addressed, by 
dwelling on the remunerative results of 
giving to benevolent objects. He had col
lected a great variety of anecdotea or facts, 
illustrating bis theme, and he gave them 
with sucli rhetorical accompaniments as 
made the most of them, in the impression 
upon the audience—even to the estent of 
raising in the minds of some, doubts of the 
literal truth of the recitals. This mode of 
presenting the subject seemed to be eminent
ly successful for a lime; and yet it was fol
lowed with such mors remote results, that 
the experiment will probably not be soon 
repeated.

Now it is clear, that there was n substra
tum of trull* in those representation's—that 
in the providence of God, temporal blessings 
are often connected with the beneficent 
habits of individuals ; and there is even a 
natural tendency in such habits to outward 
thrift, llut there is danger in exalting a 
secondary motive to the place of a primary 
one ; and there is a special danger of too 
much exalting this motive, since it appeals 
to the very selfishness which we wish to 
subdue. It is not Ciiisonant with the wis
dom of God, to hire men to acts ol charity, 
and pay them in their own coin. There is 
a class of interesting facts under the head 
of the secular benefits ol Sabbath-keeping, 
from which every good man may draw edi
fication. Yet these, are not the reasons why 
we should keep the Sabbath. So of the 
secular results of beneficence. The Scrip
tures sometimes speak of them—enough to 
sati-fy us that vie shall he no losers by our 
Irene!.relions—Imt they give no prominence 
to them, among the motives to beneficence.

The mam motive presented in the New 
Testament is the hire of Christ, who though 
lie was rich, yet for our sakes become poor, 
that we through his poverty might lie rich. 
Next to this is the fact, that our otrn snnrti- 
firation is promoted by our acts of benevo
lence. We are required to exercise our
selves in lining good, that thereby we may 
become more the children of our Father in 
heaven, xvlio does good to the evil and un
thankful. God needs not our help in feed
ing the poor ; but he engages us in it, in 
order to make us benevolent like himself 
Because it is more blessed to give than to 
receive, he lays on us a law that secures 
our giving ; and lie does it in greater kind
ness to us than to those who are to receive 
our bounty. The whole arrangement of 
things which brings the poor to us, in de
pendence on our benefactions, and opens 
before us a world to be evangelized, is an 
arrangement full of rich advantages to us; 
through it, God lays on us a necessity of 
cultivating benevolent a flections.

All the ends of God's love to mail are 
comprehended in his transformation from 
supreme selfishness to supreme love to God, 
and impartial love to man ; and this aid is 
not secured without much exercise in acts 
of love. So all human suffering lint pleads 
for human charity, is suffered to exist, a- 
mon g other purposes, as a means of deve
loping benevolence in us. The wants of 
the poor and of the heathen are among our 
most important means of grace—means not 
to be dispensed with—means without which 
our Christian progress would be sadly

son to such habits as should enlarge the 
heart with love to God and man, we see it 
exactly adapted to the end. It requires one 
to enter at once on systematic habits of 
giving ; to repeat bis gifts as often as once 
a week ; to extend them to the limit of the 
ability which God gives ; to recognise God’s 
hand in all his gifts from week to week ; to, 
deposit the gifts on the Sabbath out of a 
heart warm wi'h prayer and praise ; and to 
make the Sabbath devotions tributary to a 
more effective giving, and the gifts tributary 
to the devotions. Thus we see the blended 
wisdom and goodness of God in the very 
structure of this rule, aiming to the promo
tion of our growth in grace. And they, 
who treat this rule as a nullity, are neglect
ing a means of spiritual growth which they 
can ill afford to lose. God has appointed 
that hie children shall have their spiritual 
thrift by this means, and we shall sadly 
diminish that thrift by a neglect of these 
means. We might almost as well blot the 
Sabbsth from the calendar, and resolve that 
we will go on our way to Christian perfec
tion without the advantages of the sacred 
rest, as without the advantages of this mode 
of cultivating active beneficence.—Presby- 
t triait.

of the purchased inheritance.—" Thanks 
be to God for Jesus Christ."

CHANGE
T| nraop i« wr.lten on the tide 
Go tile lore-t'tf leafy pride ;
Go U;e streamlet glancing t>ri 
Gn the jewel'll crown of night 
All where’er the eye c m rest, 
Ükow it legibly imprest.

I.t.

Clinch.

Cemfnrt of Fitly.
If the righteous have hope in their death, 

let Christians lie concerned to anticipate 
the protpecl without dismay Hope should 
he their companion through life as well ns 
their comfort in death. Habitual contem
plations of future happiness will do much, 
to soothe and soften the sorrows of time, 
anil, amidst the storms of the mid-way 
pn«sage, to give the foretaste of the coming 
joy. All the feelings which are requisite in 
make death triumphant aro 'requisite to 
make our present pilgrimage happy. The 
dying expressions of the venerable Hooker 
throw a beautiful light upon the habits of 
piety which he had long cherished lie fore
ha ml. “ I have lived," he said, “to see 
this world is made up of perturbations, and 
I have long been preparing to leave it, and 
gathering comfort for the dreadful hour of 
making my account with God, which I now 
apprehend to he near : and though I have, 
by his grace, loved him in my youth, and 
feared him in my age, and laboured to have 
a conscience void of offence to him and to 
all men, yet if thou, () Lord, he extreme to 
mark what I have done amiss, who can 
abide it T And, therefore, where I have 
failed, Lord, show mercy unto me : for I 
plead not my righteousness, but the for
giveness of my unrighteousness, for Ilia 
merits' who died to purchase a pardon lor 
penitent sinners. And since I owe thee a 
death, Lord, let it not be terrible ; and then 
take thine own tunc, I submit to it. Let 
not mine, O Lord, but thy will be done ” 
Again, after a short slumber, he added. 
“God hath heard my daily petitions, for I 
am at peace with all men, and lie is at 
peace with me. And from that blessed 
assurance, I feel that inward joy, which 
this world can neither give nor lake from 
me! my conscience beareth me this witness, 
nnd this witness inakqslhe thought of death 
joyful.” “ More he would have spoken,’’ 
says his biographer, “ but bis spirits failed 
bun; and after a short conflict betwixt 
death and na'iirc, a quiet sigh put a period 
to Ilia last breath, and so lie fell asleep."

IL»w 'incessant should be our gratitude to 
that gracious Redeemer, who lias robbed 
the grave of its victory, and taken the sting 
from death ; He who died to open the 
gates of heaven liv'-s to conduct us thither, 

de- He who has been tlie guide of Ins people,

Let year Sympelkks Gel Oil.
Who that has experienced the joye of 

friendship, end knows the Worth of sympathy 
and affection, would not rather lose all that 
is beautiful in nature’e scenery, than be rob
bed of the hidden treasures of bis heart t— 
Who would not bury his Nrife rather 
than bury his love for her. Who would 
not rather follow bta child to the grave 
than entomb hie parental affection t— 
Yea ! God has a heart—and he leeca, 
rrftf foeri hia children. Jesus Christ has • 
heart, so warm and fervent that be could 
die on the cross to save the unworthy, whom 
he loved.

Ivive is heaven’a element, and the joys of 
aflfcction—of congenial spirits—are the joye 
which animate the songs and inspire the 
harps of that world. Whatever elee man 
may lie robbed of, oh, leave him hie heart 
Without this lie is a human hyena, unfit lor 
earth or heaven.

Cherish then your heart’s best affections. 
Indulge in the warm and gushing emotions 
<>f filial, parental, fraternal love. Think it 
not a weakness. God baa the largest and 
warmest heart in the universe, lie is all 
heart. God it love. Fear not then to en
large your heart’s capacities, to give rigour 
to its exercises. Love as extensively, and 
as intensely ns you can. I vivo God. Love 
everybody and everything that is lovely.— 
Tench your children lo love ; to love the 
rose, to love the robin, to love lltcir parents, 
to love their God. Let It lie the studied ob
ject of vour domestic culture, to give them 
warm hearts, ardent affections. Bind your 
whole family together by these strong cords, 
you cannot make them loo strong. Reli
gion h love—love to G .id—lore lo man.— 
Abbott.

Six P’s (or the Snbhstli Srhosl Teathtr.
PnAvr.it.—Sincere, earnest, believing, 

and persevering prayer should ever precede 
every leaclmr’* preparation for hie work, 
sincp he who does mu ask, cannot expect • 
blessing.

PnrPAAATiuv —How necessary for the 
sower to lie acquainted with the seed be is 
going to -u v, ami the best method of sow
ing it ! An unprepared teacher enters up
on the enemy's ground unharmed, and com
mences a campaign without stores or pro
visions, and hence the “strong mail armed 
keepeth Ins goods."

Punctuality.—Time will soon be over, 
and eternity commence ; dere we, then, 
squander or waste not only that which ie 
our own, but that property of others winch 
no application can repl ice, Ho diligence can 
restore !

Patience —How long-suffering God has 
been lo us-ward ; and we, shall we exercise 
less forbearance toward our fellow -sinners, 
seizing them by the throat and demanding 
payment instantly, when, perhaps, our own 
accounts are still outstanding with a merci
ful but just Jehovah ?

Prnsr.v chance.—The Israelites journey
ed forty years in the wilderness ; and it is 
only by patient continuance in well-doing 
that we can obtain success.

Piety. — /.'a ample teaches better iharr* 
precept : and he who would have Ins scho
lars keep Ins precepts, should show them 
how by liis own conduct, striving .ever to 
be what the apostle terme a “ living epistle, 
known and read of all men.”

fective. Tins being the case, our otrn spir- I “ unto death," will not fail to guard them 
itual ffooel, to he secured by our hcnel'uc-1 safely through it. Death to the righteous 
lions,“should lie held forth as a prime mo- ; changes its character. It receives its wel- 
tier, for our bunefir.ci.ee. And if this be a , come and farewell at ill* same moment, for
leading reason why we should give, we see j the curse is turned into a hlcssina: It is ! say, whose Inl.les, lie in a corner, so out
the great adiptncss to the end of that rule > the day of release to the captive—the day | wardly coveted with dust that damnation
of action given by Paul in 1 Cor. xvi. I, 2. ! of triumph to the conqueror—the day in I may he traced <#h it wnh the fingers
For if the sole purpose were to traiu a per-1 which the heir of gl uy shall take possession | legible characters.— Wnitjicld.

Well Thumbed.
I love In see the word of God well thumb- 

i cd, as if it had been read until tho inside 
! got dirty. But there are some, 1 grieve to

in


